
Gorgeous estate home with impeccable curb appeal! 
8221 Omni Ct   Las Vegas   NV 89149

Presented by Ken Lowman & Luxury Homes of Las Vegas | ContaCt Ken at 702.216.4663

this gorgeous custom estate home with impeccable curb appeal and an abundance of upgrades is situated on a 
½ acre lot on a cul-de-sac in a privately quiet gated community in the northwest with lush landscaping, 4 car 
garages, 5 bedrooms and 5 bathrooms. This striking luxury home boasts slate flooring, a wine cellar, arched 
doorways, a stunning stone fireplace and an enormous family room with a wet bar and a built-in entertainment 
center. the gourmet kitchen is well equipped with a large breakfast bar, stainless steel appliances, an island, 
nook, granite counters and an abundance of custom cabinetry. unwind in the spacious master retreat with 
a 2-way fireplace, retreat, 2 walk-in closets and a large balcony overlooking the oasis style backyard with a 
detached casita, a solar heated swimming pool, spa, waterfall and a putting green. for your sporting needs, 
there is a shared sports court on the property line. this luxury home is located in the coveted northwest and is 
ideal for entertaining family and friends alike!  

MLS#: 1304885   BEDROOMS: 5
PRICE: $549,900 BATHROOMS: 5  

APPRX. SQ. FT: 4,335 sq.ft    POOL: yes 
LOCATION:  na  GARAGE SIZE : 4  

ZIPCODE: 89149

features
full address of property:

8221 omni Ct  Las Vegas   nV 89149 

Luxury Home description

single family Property
status: active-exclusive right
county: Clark
year Built: 2002
5 total bedroom(s)
5 total bath(s)
5 total full bath(s)
approximately 4335 sq. ft.

two story
type: Casita
master bedroom
dining room
Laundry room
Bathroom(s) on main floor
master bedroom is 18x15
Living room is 22x16



dining room is 16x12
family room is 30x17
3 or more fireplaces
fireplace features: gas, In family room, In Living/
great room, In master bedroom

pool features: Inground-Private, solar Heated, 
waterfall
swimming pool(s)
spa/hot tub(s)
4 or more car garage
attached parking

parking features: 
attached , auto door opener(s), entry to House, 
exterior door

Heating features: 
Central, gas

interior features: 
dishwasher, disposal, separate laundry room, washer/
Dryer on 1st floor, Full bath downstairs, Formal dining 
room, downstairs family room, wet bar in family 
room, breakfast bar/Counter, breakfast nook (eating 
area), granite countertops in kitchen, Kitchen custom 
cabinets, Kitchen island, Marble/Stone flooring in 
kitchen, recessed lighting in kitchen, walk-in pantry, 

front living room, Vaulted ceiling in living room, 
balcony in master bedroom, Ceiling fan in master 
bedroom, dressing room in master bedroom, master 
bedroom upstairs, walk-in closet in master bedroom, 
2nd bedroom: 14x12, 3rd bedroom: 14x11, 4th 
bedroom: 13x12, alarm system wired, built-in gas 
oven, built-in microwave, Carpet, Ceiling fan(s), gas 
cooktop, Marble/Stone floors, Skylight(s), Tile floors

exterior features: 
back yard access, balcony, built-In barbecue, Covered 
Patio, Porch, outdoor spa
Roofing: Pitched, Tile like

View:
Hill/mountain view
Lot features: backyard full fenced, block fence, rv 
gate, wrought Iron fence, drip Irrigation bubblers, 
mature Landscaping, synthetic grass
approximately 0.49 acre(s)
Lot size is less than 1/2 acre

schools:
elementary school: allen dean Lamar
Jr. High school: Leavitt Justice myron e
High school: Centennial

mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117


